
IvUI'LEX APAKTiH:X'p "«! your own home: build-
) in- below Circle: last vacancies now offered; 14

M..rv nreprbof. for plans ice CHARGES E. rOUCE.
4"-'.' nth ive _^^___________—

—-—_.

m\VO Torn ROOM SUITES: also pnrlor. bedroonr and
1 bath, to let. APj.lv H--:-l Mn:» \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'!.\u25a0 Uf \1

-
r

Furnished Apartments
KLYN FIRE.

Country Property for Sale.

ISLAND IN LONG ISLAND tOCXD FOR BALE Ad-
J. M LAYTOX s

Norwalk. •

OIT OF TOWN REAL, rATE EXCHANGED fir

\J city i>rop.rty my specialty. i. W. JOHNSON. 500

Bih Aye.

OFFICES. LOFTS. STUDIOS.
For Rent

NEW BUSINESS DISTRICT

firm avlnul
Corner

Thirty-ninth Street
THE NEW

KNABL
BUILDING.

For terms, floor plans and par-
ticulars apply to

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH.
4 West 33d Street, New York

To Let for Business Purposes.

Offices Singly or En Suite
Also, Desirable Ground Floor

Immediate Possession AllOuter Offices Moderate Rente,!

Cambridge Building
Fifth Aye., Cor. 33d Street

(Opposite Waldorf-Astoria.)

in the heart of this new high-class business centre

C. DUDLEY ALLEN. Agent, on Premises

To Let for Business Purposes.

CAUSES LESS WEAR AND
TEAR OX ROOF than any other
dryer. No walking on roof. Line
comes to yon. Can be taken- vi
after wash. All iron uork
vanized. Lasts a lifetime, 'Fits
any slope of roof. Holds 1If) feet
of line. Flats rent and *ell
quicker with them on. Cheapest
for landlord :most satisfactory to
tenant. Also Lawn and Balcony
Dryers. Write for catalogue 1*

HILLDRYER CO.,
1133 Broadway, N. Y.

Telephone 3022 Madison.

Real Estate.

BIG DEAL IN STH AYE. SECTION
J. STEVENS ULMAN PAYS $?50,000 FOR AX FAST SIST

STREET HOUSE.

Frederic B. Jennings Adds IoHis Park Avenue Parcel -Market Found

for Broadway Building.

**Irecognize the fiaaaolai condition of the board
aa> -well as Ma Greene,

"
replied Mr. Jonas, "but if

tot board «1U get behind some fair movement
someaMog will be aocomplivlied toward relieving
the ooxuttrton of affairs. The class teachers are
the cm* most la need of relief."
To OOt la fiuror of lauding th» teachers," said

QUJiUnHMliin ir Stern. "Iused to be enthusiastic.
but I*VBgiven itup. Tills thing of X"ins to Albany

and detnaedtag legielatlon Is Interfering with the
Several— ent Ot the city and should be ped."

"I»Im Dot so very long ago when a committee of,

the gisduettcg olssa teachers eat in that very

anteroom and made an agreement with this board
wtitr«Jj(r they got a substantial Increase In salary.
Then, taking advantage of a mere technicality in
the agreement, they got every possible penny they
ooutd cut of the board, until to-day it has cost the
city ot Ksw Tork ever $200,000, and we are not
through with them yet.
"Idenounce the action of lao graduating class

teachers as outrageous and unjust." continued Mr.
Stern, pounding the desk In front of him. "They
have taken advantage of every opportunity to
mulct the oity of New York," and for u.em to coma

here and demand another increase ib outrageous."
He continued In the seme vein for several min-

utes, remarking that "the broader influence which
a. man has over a boy cannot b« exerted by a
woman." It was unanimously decided to amend
Mr. Jonas's resolution by making it optional with
the members of the b..mru whether they should
attend the conference of the teachers' associationson February 21. The committee on bylaws made
a. report disapproving the McCarrea bill, whichprovides equal salaries for the men and women
teachers. The board authorized the committee to
take ail proper means to cause Its defeat.

The eighth annual report of Superintendent .Max-
well was submitted to the board, it chows that in
the entire city there are throe training schools, 19high schools, 185 elementary schools, two truant
EChools and one nautical school, On September
80. 1&06, the number of children attending on port
time had increased to SO.-U7. At the name time a
year previous there were 76,485. InBrooklyn, at the
beginning of the present school year, 26 p«r cent
Of the pupils were on part time. Many of these
children are of foreign birth. Dr. Maxwell contends
that this condition Is due largely because of thedelay Inbuilding echoolhousest.
In hie report Dr. Maxwell makes several recom-

mendations. He suggests that high "chooJ build-ings be kept open until 6 o'clock and until noon
on Saturday, and that teachers remain arid help
students who desire aid In their work. The super-
intendent believes the greater part of the school
appropriations should pr> to Brooklyn und Queens.
He recommends that the city charter should bo
amended so as to place the purchase of files under
the direct control of the, Board of Kducatlon. Chil-
dren withpoor eyesight and whose parents cannot
afford tg buy glasses for them should ba supplied
VT the Board of Education. Dr. Maxwell thinks.

Commission*? Donnelly, of Brooklyn, said that
the board vres cot taking a proper attitude in re-
gard to tas teacbers. By officially ignoring them
the board 06*U6d the teachers to become indignant
and rebellious, he said.

John Greece, speaking as a member of the finance
committee, said he could aesure the board that
there was no margin of income on wliloh the
t-csj oould grant An increase to the teachers this

\u25a0asm

A resolution offered by Commissioner Nathan
Jonas started tb« debate. The resolution stated
that Inasmuch as the board had granted permission
to various teaohers' associations to use the board
room on the evening of February 21 to harmoniza
th« dtflerenoes existing among thorn in regard to a
proper salary schedule for" the entire teaching and
SBpw vising staff, It%ronld be only showing that the
board was cot antagonistic to the teachers by ap-

pointing a committee to be present at this confer-
ence.

Commissioner Stern Calls Their
Actions "Outrageous."

The fight of the women teachers to g«t the same
salary as the men. gad the methods they are using
In endeavoring to accomplish their object, wero the
main topic of discussion at the rcectinK >\u25a0•\u25a0 the
Board of Education yesterday. There was a lively
discussion. Commissioner Mem characterized tho
action of the graduating: class teachers as "out-
rogeous end unjust."

LARGE STORE FLOOR To LET
METROPOLITAN REALTY BCILEINaiFireproof.) Froi.tlng Brooklyn Br;i««.

WILT.TAMAND ROSS ST3
POTVER. ELEVATOR, *».. DAT AtiO NT3HX.

RULAND & WHITING CO.,
5 BSEK3I*I« ST.

OFFICES. (Icily or en sotta. Caßfcr!(J«» Bonciiesth aye.. corner 83d at. C. tCDLT-T aS
Agent, en premises. —_____

_____^

——————
\u25a0 m

STORE and loft» to Ist fa Cm <r«w bu:«r«. lc*
f^ and 104 West 3SQi fit.

"

OFFICES^ atn«le cr sullen. B>ca4sngr SdCh Et Buiiafctla«utr« HARRIS A VAUGHN, on premise*.
~~-••

/-IHILDS BULDLN-Q, 34ia St. acC Bro»gw-y; :us«
\J and am&ll office* t« let. YrrL_AJU> S. BTHRO'W3St CO.. «!.'•.•«.

OTORE. BASE3IENT AND STOST I*l*> ihn, to-V^ gather or separata. 1West 34th st.

DESK ROOM.
—

AH modem offlcjcoßv-nt—jc%« an<! »er-
Ttea: sp*cial ad^~a«ta«ea M.VN'CFACTT F \LE3

AND BERVICB CO.. 377 Broad-Bras'.

Brooklyn Property for Sale.

FIBKE TERRACE, FLATBUSH.
"ACKERSON HOUSES" 812.000 UP.

D-TACHED OXE-yAatII.T DWELLINGS
X. B. ACKKRsOif COMPAXA.

ITew Toe* frßwn l+» Xaaaaa .-•.

Country Property to Let.
it

— - — •—
i

— •
i i

_
TO RENT FROM MAY IST.
Summer hone, Jarir* hova* furnished; 3 a<---« -->-a»

for; deltchrral «rarroundtn»e: & lttUa over «n hour from
Grand Central Station on either Harlem or N. H. R R.
In Wes?che«ter County. Rent. 11.800 for a<?ason. For
further particulars apply PHILLIPS & WELLS. TMkusBuilding.New York.

A RVERNTX—To let for t?j«, summer season, m a rri-**.vate Iwellim only, an Unobstructed oc»axi-fac-"ir
rotta<e. with '.awn tennis g-roands; modern and first c.a?*
la every respact; rectal, $2,<x<i. Addrea* Eox Pi A:-verae. N. T.

iUfE COD SEASHORE COTTAOES. Harwich Mas.V-
—

Rented complat«!y fnrrlahert; every comfo-t- *•-*
c^:.cott* * Sltas .old; circular. KAEP. 603 v.;^:

City Property for Sale.
HOME CLCB OB CO-OPEK%TI\a

OWNERSHIP.
Apartments tor sa:» on th? co-oper-

ative pan Can B* occupied at esc*.
Most desirable Investment or fcoass tor
reined faru:ii<». Aot yror.-.pt.y :; in-
terested.

li£KI.ACH HKAITT CO.
«40 MADISOXAYEXI-E.

BANKER WINS SUIT.

BIG BRO

Four Alarms for Blaze Starting in

Macaroni Works.
A four-alarm fire, after doing 1100,000 damiiße.

was still burning between Xos. 190 and iIL'S Van
Brunt street, Brooklyn, early this morning;, al-
though it was under control. Nearly all of two

blocks Is included between the two street numbers
nr.d comprises a four story Jarlck storehouse owned
by the Xew York Dock Company. It is leased to
P. Baus&a, who has a macaroni factory at No. 204;
to Mundet & Sons, who deal in cork specialties, and
had recently stored there something like thirty
thousand bales of cork, and to the American As-
bestos Manufacturing Company The only injury
reported as a result of tho fire was one to William
Zimmerman, a fireman, attached to Engine ICO.
who was on the third floor of the building when a
portion of the roof Oil In. and knocked him un-
coneclous. He was taken out by the firemen who
were working; with him, and soon revived and went
back to work.

The work of fighting the fire was under the
supervision of Battalion Chief Lally. Deputy Com-
missioner Wise was also resent. Th.- tire .B sup-
posed to have started about 8:80 o'clock in tho
macaroni factory. In addition to all the enclne.a
that could be Fathered together, the flreboats
Beth Low and Abram S. Hewitt answered th-
alarm. Two ambulances, one from the Seney Hos-pital and one from the Long Island OIIfKH'Hospi-
tal, were also In attend

ANOTHER FIRE AT THE BUSH DOCKS.
Another fire occurred at the Bush Docks last

night, doing damai of S&S.OOO and calling for three
alarms. It started at 10 o'clock, so far as could bo
discovered, at the west end of the corrugated Iron
freight house of the Bush Terminal Company, at
4fith street and Second avenue, Brooklyn Tho
Ore was allowed to burn itself out because of thopoor water pressure and the libsencp of lire boats
due to the four alarm fire In Van Brunt street, T!u-
two res brought out tho entire Brook] FireDepartment.

Withdraws from Hospital After
Horsewhipping.

The resignation of Dr. George I. McKelway, of
Flushing, Long Island, at ti member of tha modleal
staff of the Flushing Hospital was announced yes-
terday by Hnrrlßon B. Moore. Dr. MeKolway's per-
sonal counsel. It was accepted by tha governors
late last night without comment.

Dr. It&cKelway's resignation from tho hospital
Huff 1* the direct result of a bodily attack upon
bin by Mrs. M. J. K. Rellly a few days ago. Mrs.
ReiUy, who is the wife of a travelling man. visited
the doctor's office with a rawhide concealed in tha
folds of her dress. The two had some conversa-
tion In the office, when Mrs. Rellly drew the whip

and struck the doctor across the bead anil shoulders
several times.

Dr. McKelway fled from the room, followed by

the woman. Although he pleaded with her not to
cay anything about the affair, Mrs. Rellly went di-
rectly to the police station, and, telling the ser-
geant what she had done, asked that she be placed

under arrest. As thore was no complaint against

the woman the sergeant declined to arrest "her.
Dr. McKelwny declined to talk of the affair, refer-
ring all to bis lawyer, Mr, Moore. All that the

latter would say was that Mrs. Rellly waa i

isfled -with the treatment he had prescribed for

members of her family.
Xo legal steps win- taken and it was suppost i

that nothing more would 1" heard of th.- i

when a meet - ol M Kelway's sociati physi-

cians • al hospital was
Dr. McKelway n
wl:at took place • •'\u25a0 i>ut
it is known that a resolution was passed thai
of the physicians subscribing would havi
professional association with McKelwa
the hoi rd to ask for McKelway's resig-
nation, adding that they would reslgi
if this cours< wen not t:ikon. 1
board v Iby Dr. Joseph F. H Ig I, Dr
Johns.: I. I>r. Archibald W. Jagger, Dr
Ti P. Lawrence. Dr. J. !:. McPherson and I>r. C.
B. Story. 1 lon wi^ sent ;<; <- Maji;
Thomas K. H..i;^ I the hous m-
mittee.
ItIs said that the triüble was the outgrov

treatment w McKelway gave to Miss Ma-
rion <::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '; Reilly. MUs
Grer-nw.ioi.
of the Reillj Id and as Dr. McKelw
the family physician called upon him. it !* sal !

that she went i \u25a0
• thi phyaiclai at his office

and told him that she had trouble with her throat,
and that It waa then that she became annoyed.

DR. M'KELWAY RESIGNS

1.»~ LOTS IN RICHMOND BOROUGH.
—

Jl !a.-a—
»J»:.-.ut. itvfer raa. e!«Ctria!ty; 6» U?'. '.a troi.ey;

$12 000. J. 8. rUAICE. 42 Broatfnray. .V»- Yortt.

Mortgage Loans.

IV.'aNT t&ono first mortnjr*en ray houa* en wo r->
lot». In We«teh««tor County: tateieet, <0~..

DR. K. T. HAL£.ET.
10* EaJt ::\u25a0 st.. Ctty.

Awarded Damages forInjuries Sus-

tained on Ferryboat.
Judge Adams, inthe "United States District Court,

yeeterday banded down a decision In the case of
Abraham Oppenhelm against the ferryboat Lacka-
wanna, wherein the court awards the complainant
cne-third of the damages he sustained by reason
of having- fallen Into a coal hole In the forward
deck of the ferryboat last year.

Mr.Oppenheim, a banker, residing in The Hague,
Holland, arrived In New York on November 14,
1906. With bis sister, he took a carriage for Man-
hattan. After the ferryboat left.th* Hoboken pier
the banker ogened the carriage door, stepped out
and fell Into the open coal hole, sustaining in-
juries which led to h!9 claim of $25,0* damages.

At the trial of the case last summer Miss Elea-
nor L. Wilson, a trained nuree, was a witness.
Bills for hotel entertainment, carriage drives, doc-
tors, messengers, Dowers and wines were offered
Is evidence as a part of the expense sustained by
Mr. Oppenheim because of the injuries. The i.utkh
admitted that a part of die wines charged had been
consumed by ti;.: trained nurses, which Included
herself and a younger sister and a third young
woman.

The doctor of the railway company owning the
ferryboat nwore that all tee Injury they could
find on the banker was one small sore about the
size of a haJf dollar on one of his legs.

A decree of one-third damages Is nllowede by tbe
court with an order of reference. The latter means
that a referee will be appointed to take evidence
and determine exactly what damages the i leer,
\u25a0who Is now in The Hague, suffered. Such damages
as the referee finds Mr. Oppenbelm reasonably
suffered will be totalled and a Judgment for one-
third that sum will be granted against the L;i<-ka-
wanna company.

Replies to Mr. Prentice's Criticism

of New Subway Plan.
Robert Kelly Prentice, chairman of the transit

committee of the Republican County Committee,
yesterday received from President Orr of the Rapid
Transit Commission an answer to tho letter sent
by him questioning the legality of the proceedings
in connection with the proposition to advertise the
Lexington avenue subway contract. Mr. Prentice
raised the point that Inasmuch as the ,Supreme
Court commission bad not unerjulvocnlly approved
the route, as provided in the Rapid Transit net gov-
erning procedure, It would be 11lei for tlie con-
tract to be let Mr. Prentice an Ids colleagues
fire of the opinion thftt in its presr-nt form the con-
tract will permit the Interborough company to bid
for the upper half of the Lexington avenue route,
nr.d Btop at 42i1 6tr.--ft, where, under a clause In the
contract, a loop connecting th<» new subway with
the present tunnel is permissible. IfIhis Is done.
Mr. Prentice payß. the lower half of the Lexington
avenue system will not be built at nil by the Inter-
brvrouph interests.

President Orr told Mr. Prentice thit counsel r>r
the commission considered the form of the contract
perfectly legal. Mr. Orr said thai the commission
was not In position to control the bidding.

Mr. Prentice said yesterday he would present the
matter to the county committee at the next reg-
ular meeting on Thursday next, leaving it to the.
committee to .-.:-, legal action if the committee
-.v.-irr? to try the issue in the courts.

ORli UPHOLDS CONTRACT.

BACHELOR BILL DEAD.

His plea was somewhat weakened by humor-
ous remarks about the resolution he was dis-
cussing, which called for an annual tax on
bachelors as a means of raising the possible
deficit. The resolution did not create the mer-
riment he had evidently expected. He raised a
laugh, however, wben he said he had provided
that bachelors over forty-one years old, instead
of over forty, be chloroformed, because Speaker
TUson was forty-one, and "wished to serve out
his term without Its being; marred by either a
marriage or a funeral in which he was the chief
participant."

The resolution was ruled out as new business.

Though Drazin to Suit Speaker, It
Is Chloroformed.

fßy TslegTaph to Th« Tribune. ]
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 13.

—
"Are we poing to

act in the Interests of economy and pare down
appropriations, or are we going to give to every-

body and everything, and bond the state to pay

the bills?" asked Dr. Hlggins. of Coventry, in
the House this afternoon. He mentioned the
appropriation of $1,000,000 for state roads, $63<>.-
000 for the Norwich Insane Hospital and vari-
ous other appropriations asked for this session,
\u25a0which, he said, aggregated $3,000,000. He said
that Ifthese were made the state expenses would
exceed the revenue for the next two years by
more than $1,000,000. He was opposed to bond-
ing the state, and hoped that the Legislature
would support the Governor and practise a wise
economy.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETS.
The Republican County Committee met last niKht

In the Charities Building to call an ur:of!lcial pri-mary to nominate a candidate from tJ«e IBth X*.
ecjubly District to tak* the place of Assemblyman
Stanley, who died recently.

The special election has bean called by GovernorHughes for March 12. and the primary was set tor
February 21. Tht, convention will meet on Feb-
ruary a.

The committee also passed a rtsolution express-
ing re^rc-t over the death of *x-Governcr Higgins.
Titm following committee was appointed to fttt-jnd
the runcraj: President Parsons. Judge Otto Alicsals*:/. Charles S. Adler, John S. Shea, HanyJV, Ma«-k.Henry Bp«i!ber*, William L. Douglas,Mom's A. <McKee, Jullut U. Mayer. Senator A'.fr?.}
:i. Pag*.; ollln H. vVoodTrarJ, AHsPuifclviunn LYraV. Hr«iitice. Henry '\u25a0: O'Brien, George B. Agncv.-

%&*&&>&4- T'Vah^- mo T. Bannard, Ticd-ey.e U; Wlzt ,\ciib, Harvey T. Ar.diewe. 'i1i1 \'V/aJtU* aad '4AmvM B. Koenl*. JUtfUWWa> *• •»•

CENTRAL WYOMING COAL MONOPOLY.
Lander, Wyo., F»b. 13.— The Hudson Coal Com-pany, at Casper, has gotten control of every coal

producing mine In the centre of the state. These
mines are along the line of the Chicago A North-
western Railroad. Even the mines of the uncededportion of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indian res-ervations have been ltA^eJ to the Hudson company.

RUSSIANS MAY MIGRATE TO MEXICO.
[By T»:etrraph Io The Tribune. !

El Paso Tel Feb. 12. To obtain fifty thousand
acres of land for a colony of one hundred thousand
Ru«lan peasants Lieutenant Colonel Count A. M.
Lochwitzky paencd through El Paso to-day on h'.s
way to Mexico, accompanied by Bishops Fillp,*
Shtibln and Nicolas Oqroltroff, of the Russian
Church. n<» is a philanthropist and has done much
for his people nt home, but believes he can dOmore by brlr.ging them to America. He fought
In the Japanese war and commanded a regimentof peasants H- 7.111 PUt them to farming along
the Orient Railroad. . b

Says Public Opinion Will Bring About
Change for Better in Politics.

Dr. Albert Shaw, Editor of "The Review of Re-
views." gave a public lecture on "Practical Prob-
lems In American Politics" In Havemeyer Hall.
Columbia University, yesterday After pointingout
the evils of the present "boss" system in politics
and th»- attempts of corporation? to control Ip^lh-
latlon. Dr. Shaw paid that the remedy did not Ho
In a change In th^ present governmental pystem

such is Is advocated by the Socialists or other re-
fornrj^r*. but In an awakening of public opinion.

This, he said, was fhown In the movement for the
prohibition of the contributions of corporations to
campalfrn funds and other new laws tending to
separate legislation from private Interests. Dr.
Rhaw thought that what he termed the oldtlme
freedom In American politics would In time be re-
stored by this pressure of public opinion. Iff- said
that the Independent voter was the most Important
factor in American politics. Ina Presidential elec-
tion he said that a single ballot box in a stato like
New York might, because of th« size of the elec-
toral vote, turn an entire election, and that the In-
dependent voter, holding the balance of power,
could determine what this vote should be. The
power of corruption, he said, was shown In tho
campaign of UM. At thnt time. Dr. Shaw said,
greater corruption than now exists was present In
both parties. He looked on the ballot box reforms,
the separation of municipal from national elections
and the more direct control of th. election of Sen-ators in many states as the greatest evidences of
political progress.

JR. ALBERT SHAW DISCUSSES "BOSSES."

GETS HIS THIRD BLACK HAND LETTER.
Hackensack. Feb. 13 (Speclal).-Justlce Morgan, ot

East Rutherford, who yesterday received his tniru

Black Hand letter, exhibited it in the. Sheriff"*
office here to-day. Itdemands that he secure jM
release of Pasquale VenUmlgUa, of Lodl. from .w
Hackensack Jail or suffer death. The P/ 130,B**J2
act-used of being the leader of a Black HanJSa-j
and is held und«.r $1,000 ball. At the bottom «<»"
letter ax* drawings et a atilatto. rewalTar

***\u25a0*•*

bombs.

Republican Conference Agrees io

Meet to Discuss Treasurership.
Trenton. Feb. 13.— The Republican members ct

th.. House and Senate held \u25a0 conference to-day and
decided to caucus to-morrow morning u> decM*
upon a candidate for State Treasurer to succeed
Frank O. Brlggs. w'.o was recently chosen United
States Senator to succeed John F. Dryden.

Ex-Senator Charles A. Reed, whose \u25a0•\u25a0 ha*

been mentioned in connection with the place. «a*
at the State House this afternoon and announced
his withdrawal from the race.
It seems practically assured that the Republicans

will select as their cundldute County Clerk Daniel
S. Voorheea. of Mcrria County.

The Democratic members of the Legislature hew

a caucus In the Speaker's room this afternoon an*
agreed upon Lawrence T.Fell, of Essex County, i*

their candidate for State Treasurer. ...
Itla not known yet whether a Joint meting W"J

r.e beJ« to-n».rrow. but th- probaitltUea are again*-

It. It will probably bs held new Tuesday.

WILL CAUCUS TODAY. •

from Armr and .^«rjr asceral He*; Hot Sprtas*
to proper atmtloS.

Second Uauteoant PATTD C. SEAGP.AVE. ar.'.Ucrv cor Vi,

before board Fort M»>tr, for «.uc.;r.a:ion Jor yr>-
motion.

Follow!::!! o<Rcaf» asrrt'.trr corps b«fpr» bear;* at Fort
Banks for erai«;nat;3n for jjroru-jtl-jn: Cmstalni AL-

FRED M KXJXTEB, "WItAIOT B. EtXia. MOKRI3
K. BABiIOU,an4HBNKV D. TOI'D. Ji:: Fb«
I>t»ut«nants BAHITI.(iC'CONXOK. VIV.Z.U' TOST.
Loris E. nnvpfETT. fraxk B. Loxa. adna a.
CLARKE, T.-lIXI3d METCAW. HENRY C SO»-
niAM. ROrTTATtiOK. JOSSPII MAT3OX. AR-
THUR L. rriXER »?JS FRAN It t.OMA.X;
Second Liout>r.niKf 0143NN F. 3SNKS, JOSS M-

PAias. RICKA&£> P. WtKSLOW jaj:i:»si n"--
TOX. •vTIX.tiAMjB. -WOOD. JOHN X MCN'ROr..

HEXRT S. XILBOrkNE JR. •WTLF<^Rr> J- HAWK-
INS. T»CIs; C BIUNTOX. TH., HENNINO r COU-
I&T. \VTt.L,IAMM CI.L.YIN. HENRY W SVNV
FRANK H. PHIPPS. JR. DOCGLAS I.MACKAA.
JAMS3 F. WALKER. FRA*na B. VPHAM. MOR-
dAN L BRITT and TVAiXEB E. DONAHUE.

NAVY
Lltuttrant M JOTCE, d»tach«<l th» Prook'.m; W Terr.-

vorary (Sutr bureau of oAvlsatton. Nrtt Ue?*n.:r.iz:
Midshipman E. R. SHtPP. fletacswd t.^.e Lonblana; ta

V.xc St. Louis.

MOVEMENTS OF TTARSHIP3-—The following

movements of vessels have been reported to tha
Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
February -The Obbsbsb; at Santiago.
February 13— Th« Kearsarga, a: Maynjptea: V.» I*aiZ

•he Kentucky an the Yanktt>n. at Poace; tfc» SlliscutT

and th' f*n—inti-Ti* at St. Thomas; th* a.'«. ai

Lambert Point; Urn Saturn, at Mara Itlasi.
PAIUED.

February 10
—

Th« l*onlrta». from Guantanaino for \u25a0\u25a0•
Juan; th« Glacier, from Guaotanamn r

-
iar.ttac*

February 12— The AJai. from Norfolk tow T-anntwrt Pom.,

tho Ca^ar. from Norfolk for PSilaielph'.a: th« EsiC".
:r n: Guantanamo for »ur\eyln« duty; tha Alarajns.
th* Ultn.>l« and the lowa, from auaatanzma ?or «.!«a-
furgoa.

DIES DURING SERMON ON DEATH.
William 8. Efflnger died in his pew in St Mary3

Catholic Church, at High and William streetsNewark, while listening to a sermon on "Death M

Father Soherer was speaking of the number of
those who had attended the service the year bo-
fore and who had been gathered to their fathersin the mean time. Efflnger. who was a shoe dealersixty years of age. was Bittingbeside his daughter
th *wi?nl>;B.ank forward'hitting his forehead onthe back of th« pew in front. He was carriedaway and was found to be dead. His death wasannounced by Father Scher«.r at _ the.end ol^he

BillKilledPlanned to Permit Organization
To Be Headed by Mr.Shaw.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribune. ] • '
Omaha, Feb. 13.—Secretary Shaw will probably

come to Omaha to live when he retires from the
Cabinet In March. The State Legislature to-day
killed the bill permitting trust companies to be
organized and operated in this state, and therefore
the company which Mr. Shaw was to head cannotbe organized here.
It has been reported here that Senator Ulllardwas to organize a $1,000,000 trust company ofwhich Mr. Shaw was to be the president.

NO TRUST COMPANIES IN NEBRASKA.

House of Murdered Man Bought by Staten
Island Physician.

Tho hom<» of Dr Charles \v. Townaend, who was
mysteriously Hhot In his hed. in New Brighton, sev>-
'ml weeks ;iro, was .sold yostorday to Dr. A. H.
Thomas, of Clifton, Btatcn Island. It w;is said he
paid Jlfi.OOti for the rroporty. Hr Thomas is anoperating surgeon nt Snilth'H Inflrmarj'.

There was a lively competition nmonj? th« physt-
rlana of the Island for the property. .Mrs Town-send, it was h;il<l. willmake h*r home with h«r sla-
ter, Mrs. Janeway, Ht. Mark's avenue. NewBrighton.

DR. TOWNSENDS HOME SOLD.

Ex-Assistant Attorney General Will Have
Charge of Tobacco Cases.

.T.C. McßeynoMs, ex -Assist anI leneral
of the United States, who resigned last January
and ramp to Now York to practise law, hai
retained by the government to tak.- -i>.-..-iai charge
of ih.- proceedings under tii" federal Anti-Trust
laws against the tobaiao comblni and othei mar
tcrs of Importance In New York. Mr. Mcßeynolds
has withdrawn from the firm of Cravath, Hendei
\u25a0=..ri A- De Gersdorff. Henry \\ Taft, who has here-
tofore represented the government In the tobaccocases, owing to preei \u25a0<<\u25a0 professional engagements

to retire.

GOVERNMENT RETAINS MREYNOIDS

Bills have been sent to the Senate and As-
sembly, he said, for Introduction this week,
onrryi? p out the recommendations of ihe commis-
sion and creating a park reservation of the land on
either b le of tho river from Bronx Park to the
Kenslcr, reservation. By the terms of the bill the
land Included within the reservation will become
a parkway Immediately upon the passuge of the
act. which will prevent any further despoliation of
the land within the reservation. Mr. Mies said.

W. W. Niles Discusses Introduction of Bills
for Park Reservation.
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PLANS OF BRONX RIVER COMMISSION

Women Passengers Cut hi/ Glass
When Horses Break Windows.

A runaway team of horses attached to a heavy
brewery truck 'crashed Into a westbound Wth
ptreet cro*st."iwn car at Second avenoe Inst even-
ing, phatterlns the jrl.ips In the windows of the car
nr.d painfully injuring several women pnssniKers.

The polld said that Christopher Shaffer, a
drlvr-r for the \u25a0-••' Company, at Broad-
way and 2d treel I/ong Island City, left his
horses standing In Second avenue at B7th ptreet

late yesterday afternoon, while he madn somo d<>-
llvetiea.

The horses took fright at a passing vehicle, and

started down the avenue. Patrolman Collins, of
the Ea«t C7th street station. In citizen's clothes, on
his way home, saw the runaways and '\u25a0' for
them. He caught the reins and turned the horses
Into the car tlacks, but in ih<- effort lie was tossed
to oi:e bid'- and throwu to the pavement.

A cur was crossing the avenue at sfiih street.
when the horses dmhed Into tin- «UU- .if U.c car.
The pole of the wagon tor.- through tho side of th-«
car and the horses" heads went In the windows.
Panic reigned among the prssengers, who were nil
women. Falling class cut several on the hands, ten
they refused medical aid. No arre-ts \\.re made,.

IYAGOX RAMS CAR.

I went over to the Adams street court Localise

Iam Intensely interested In this case. 1 was some-
what surprised nt the result of the star chamber
proceedings before Magistrate Gelsmer. as
)thouKht the District Attorney was sufficiently well

known In this county to have hM reputation stand
as a guaranee for the honesty and comprehensive-
ness of any Investigation which he might \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 mak-
ing It seemed to me that there was an f-ffort to

interfor" with thai investigation. I.v nit the v!n i>'

truth brousht out, and l am not bound to accepi
as the trutli in the case of so serious a charge

against a public official as is the one against Mr.

I'lrich the affidavit of a self-icnf«'ssed s<-ounrtrei

such as Potruch, corroborated by Ills two step-

brothers after he ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< been arrested at my Insti-

gation. That was the rea.-fn Iwanted in Imme-
diate and an open hearing before the niam=tiat.v

That is the reason 1 want revealed tins i>int !" an
Irs ramifications. lam Ing to gel «J the bottom

of this thing before iRet through with it: but the
courso 1 will purs will be In the line of prose-
cution '»nd not of aasnßsi'iatloTi. Itliiiik tue i.-^-i-
n-.ony of those for whom lasked Bubpflenees. an«i

particularly that of Mr. Evans, of '•The Eagie.

may throw light on the manner '" which the tes-
timony against Mr. I'lricl was procured.
If "Tlc Eagle" Is right T want it to have a he

honor: If» is wrong. Iwant it to shoulder all the
responsibility.

Both William Potruch and Louis St.. '.kin have
made affidavits tellinghow they ...t their Jobs ns

corporation Inspectors in the department Potruch
says that his brother told him last summer that lie
could K<t the place of Inspector by paying IJlrich
J,V> In August, he sny«. th*> two met and went to

see I'lrich \u25a0: his private office. Alexander says he
picked up an envelope, put the bill in It. and laid
it on the superintendent's desk, saying: "Here's

Ulrichi according to the affldavit, put the letter
in a pigeon hole nr.d replied: "Come to work to-
morrow."

Brooklyn Superintendent Accused of
Taking Money for Jobs.

Superintendent Frank J. I'lrich of the Departs

ment of Highways. Brooklyn, was arresteA yester-
day on two charges of taking money for getting

Joba for men In his office. The arrest la the re-
su.'t of John Doe proee<»<l!ngß which District Attor-
ney Clarko privately Instituted after the arrest ot

Alexander Potrneh lust Friday for levying «60

on Lewis Schuimun, who v.Mshed to g»t his tor.

Hyman a place in the Department of Highways.

After hlB arrept Potruch, who until a few days ago

waa a corporation Inspector In the department,

swore that he had obtained a place for h!a brother
\u25a0\Vllliarn and stepbrother, Louie Bhelkin, by paying

UWch.
The John Uoe proceedings were conducted be-

fore Maplstrate Gelsmer. Tha magistrate
ti warriint for Ulrica's arrest yesterday. Ulrlch
was taken before him in the Adams street police
ajtatlon In the afternoon and arraigned. He plead-

ed not guilty to the two charges, und was held
in J.ri"".i ball "iieach charge for examination In the
Myrtle avenue police omit at 2 o'clock on Mondaj

afternoon. The hail was furnished by .John J.
Brown, a builder, of No. 4^ Johnson street. Abel
Ccooki appeared for Ulrlch. Borough President

who *:iys he bell Highly In the Inno-
cence of Ulrich, was present at the hearing with
his private counsel, Stephen C. Baldwin.

Mr. t ..i.i protested agalnsi the "star chamber"
methods which he Bays are being employed, and

thai the whol< affair is simplj an attempi
Brooklyn newspaper to Injure him

a administration. He made ih»- follow
tatem< nt:

HIGHWAYS MAN HELD.

1 H Wah
N
building, on a plot
ere< t a iw<

NOW CONTROLS THE CHERBOURG.
H llei rand A Sass i \u25a0 i Seoi ge W Worth

have le
the i ;•;'• r Bioadway Ri sit y Com' • • ars ihe c herbo irg. i

:" ii.H-^tcorner of 'xM ki and Central Pa k Wi
-

1

BIG LEASE IN P. R. R. SECTION.
Harrj Levej iaa leased foi •. v. \u0084i s

frmii the • \u25a0 im is l \u25a0 (thran and i

v™\. Bald« In seven old 1 illdl . \u25a0 \u25a0

west corner ol 351 h ki and fl

MANY STATEN ISLAND DEALS.
Wood. Harmon & Co. have Just completed live

houses at South New York, "Addition No. 2." for-
merly known us Falrview, on Richmond turnpike,
opposite Jewett avenue, Caatleton Corners. 81-«
new cottages are nearing completion at Weste
leigh. Theodore Smith la also building a house in
the Watchogue Road, near Weeterleigh.

Other Staten Island transfers Include the sale of
the property of the late Or. c. Wllinot Townsendto Dr. A. H. Thomas, of Clifton.

The Eckstein Brewing Company is enlarging itslarge plant at Castleton Corners".
Changes at Mariners* Harbor following the estab-

lishment there of two of the largest industrialplants In the country— those of MllTlken Brothersand Procter &, Gamble— have resulted In many
sole* of property in the section. Messrs. Gilbert
L. Springer and Arthur Dregger report that onelot at Mariners' Harbor, which sold originally for
1300 two years ago. hns changed hands severaltiroes, the last price being JSOO.

A THREE STORY STUDIO PROJECT.
Finns have been Bled wiih Buildings Superintend-

ent Murphy for a three atory studio building toi>«. erected f<>r Mari< M. J. >v- Courval, :is owner.
lit Noa w.i and 463 Weal Bth street. It will be 50
feet frunt and 81 feel deep, with .< facade of brick
trimmed with ornamental atone. Joan 1- Jordan
who !„1., imild It, Ims alrf .ly leased It It la toc.-»Ht »is.mm», according to the estimate of T 11Btyles, the architect.

TO IMPROVE WEST 43D ST. HOUSE.

Plans hai • Ieen Bled for ret
story dwellinghouse a No :'t We«i IBd si . \u25a0

by Daniel r*. McElroj The tirst story willbe made
ovor Into a store, the second and third Into
ness lofts and the top Boor ritt.-u for bachelor
apartments The Improvements •

made
ttnpanj as lessee. Thej will <-<-stQ2.000, according to Westerveli .v Ausi n, th<

tects.

REALTY NOTBB.
S. Samuels Is the buyer of eight lots on the

north side of 113tu street. 125 feet east of Broad-
way, recently sold by F. V. ("aider &Co.

W. Clarence Martin Is the buyer of Noe, 15 .md
17 Kast 226 street, 60x100 fett. White * Phlppswere the brokers In the deal.

Plans hay« been filed for enlarging the four sto>-v£2!?*Ji? Bement d el"s* houlft »t br. William E.Studdifordt. at No. I*lEast SBth street, at a cost

vice to effect a readjustment of the lineal list of
officers of tlie artillery, infantry and cavalry arms.
This proposed change in the position of certain
officers on the list is based on the fact that there
wag once abnormal promotion and ecfually unfair
stagnation In the old days when promotion was by
regiments. It was observed thnt regimental pro-
motion operated us an injustice ttf officers, since
fellow classmen from West Point who entered the
service at the same time did not have an e<jual
<!;nnoe. and it often happened that an Officer might
be major while a man who was graduated a year

later at West Point was only a junior captain.
This is changed bo as to establish lin<Ml promotion
in the respective arms of the lino. The attempt togo buck and correct the situation at this late day
would, of course, r&use demoralization in the mili-
tary personnel, :n d would create a state of unrest
which In the end would Impair th.- efficiency of the
army. For this reason plans for the change of
position have, teen habitually denied, and th« War
Department will report adversely upon the bill
which has been Introduced, and which attempts toaccomplish the readjustment by statute.

NAVY MARKSMANSHIP TROPHIES.
- The

Navy Department is engaged In selecting two mas-
slve silver .-tips, each of which will cost about JCOO.
They are Intended as emblems to be presented to
ships the crews of which make a rrcord In the
small arms competition. There are about a dozen
samples of designs submitted from various manu-
facturers, including several in Now York City. A

committee of naval officers is engaged in examin-
ing the designs and will select Identical cups, one
for the Atlantic fleet and the other lor the Pacific
fleet. Into which the ships of the present Asiatic
fleet and Pacific squadron will bo shortly formed.
Itis proposed to have these competitions annually,
that rot the ships of the Atlantic lleet nt Guan-
tanamo and for the other ships at such places asmay be convenient. There may be some difficulty
in holding the contests for the vessels of the
Asiatic (It ct. hut it Is expected that this 'will !>.• ar-ranged so tiiet.- may !•« a free and complete com-
petition. The cups will ii-> uaed as emblems <>f etn-
Clency and superiority, after the manner of thetroplii"s which are now presented to ships ot vari-

ous class.s for their records in heavy gun firing,
it is considered that th© presentation of these
tups will stimulate marksmanship in the navy.

UNDESIRABLE SO!,DIERS.-There is to be an
Investigation of the method of Imposts punish-
nu-nt upon enlisted man in the army. I'.ider tho
present system, which was Introduced by Lieuten-
ant General Cltaffe* when lie was chief of staff,
it Is claimed that it la impossible to gel rid of
undesirable soldiers. The method was adopted for
th* reason that It seemed at one tmi-» altogether
too ••\u25a0>--. to discharge enlisted men. The President
has taken up tho mutter on the plea of some one
\u25a0who has written him on the subject, and who has
reported that, though the soldier may be ever so
unworthy, he cannot be separated from the mili-tary service, This Is an exaggeration, of course.
of the situation, but it la considered that It would
bo a profitable thin*: to tnveatlsate the method ofpunishment as established by exneutive order,
with the possibility that there might be an Im-
provement In this means of maintaining disci-
pline. -V .

ORDERS ISSUED.— The following orders have
been issued:

M\lv
Chaplain BARTON W. PKKRY, artillery corps, from Port. Barraneae, to Fort Washington. >
Flnt Lieutenant JEI10 lie a PILLOW. Ill*C*v*:«.

GETS SITE FOR BUSINESS BUiLDING

[FrimThe Tribune Hureau. 1
Washington. February 13.

ARMY LINEAL. LIST.—The War Department
views with marked disfavor the attempt which Is
being made In some Quarters in the military ser-

se, on .i lot 25x100 f< I
S \u25a0

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
John W. Klghthas sold the new six story apart-

ment ho;is». on a plot 9911x100 at th* south-
•wo.it corner Of 146 th street and Broadway.

Jesaa C. BrnnKt & Co have sold for Samuel
Orem No. 2 West 90th street, a six story stable, on
a lot 25x101X8 feetJ adjoining the southwest corner
of Central Park V est. \u25a0 _ ..

Pliaw Jt Co. have sold for Mary PoflKe to E. J.
Welling No. 273 L**nox uv.-nup. a four story dw'll-
lng house on lot 20x7.".. The structure will be re-
modelled for buslm-H*. "I _\u0084

PasquaJe Pail .fc Son have b"<i»;nt Nos. 5-4 ar.a
&y> East 119th street, a six story tenement, on a
plot COxlf*1 11 feet

<; a" Derschuch has Bold for Stephen Hlokson
No. 4 Barrow street, v three story dwelling house,
on a lot 25x90 feet . , .

Th» Sound it^Hlty Company lias sold • touch
Wilbur I* Varlan to John O'Brien tha southeast
corner ot White Plains avenue and 230th street, a
plot 11KM. feot.

M \u0084
„.

William K. l'Hler has sol.i another of '-three
story brick and stone two family houses on Grant
avenue, between I<3d and 184tb \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0••'.-<

N A Berwln & Co. have sold for P. J. Byrnes., Meyer 8. Auerbaih Nos. !<o and H2 Lexington
fivk., two three story dn-elltnic houses, on plot 39 "x
7^ feet, between 26th and 27th stn.

Mix Marx ho." sold the plot, 277.2XU0 feet, rom-
prising the blork front on the west side of Fort
Washington aye.. between IVKh and l*!st srs.

"Bol" Fretdus has Fold for a client Nos. 607 and
GO9 West 157 th st.. two five story double rtathouses,
each on lot iisWUl feet, to Isidore D. Brokaw.

Sohlndler & Llebler and Morris Berp have sold
for Charles Gnntzor Nos. A"', and 437 East Wth ft.,
two four .story double tenement houses, on plot Six
102.2 feet.

Samuel Swart ihas sold the southeast met of
St Nicholas aye. •:-'\u25a0. st.. a plot, 50x100 feet.

AIiMY AM) NAVY XEIVS.

Tucker. Speyers & Co. have sold for Jeremiah C.

Lyons the fly*> story American and basement dwell-
ing house Na 2i East 81st ft., on a lot 32x102.1 feet,

for $250 000 The house has bt-pn occupied the Inflt

two years by General Lloyd B. Bryce. •'• Stevens

I'lnmn is the buyer.
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ANOTHER DEAL NEAR WALDORF.
C. Grayson Mart has bought rom Matilda P.

\u25a0!»• Luna No. 7 East 3!il »t.. a seven story apart-
ment house, on a lot 2x98.9 feet, adjoining t!»
northeast corner <>f sth aye. S. Osgood Pell & Co.
were the broker*.

EAST SIDE PLOT IN A TRADE.

\u25a0\u25a0

of *10,<VO, and for remodelling the five story loft
1ulMirig1 at No. 2 Spring street into S. stable for
Benjamin F. GraU-y. as owner, at a cost of PMea
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Real Estate.
HITS WOMEN TEACHERS

Real Estate.

LIVELY SALARY DEBATE.
This
Company's
circular on Tax Registra-
tion explains how to have
all bills for Water Rates,
Taxes and Assessments
obtained and paid in time
to avoid all penalties.
Send to

Lawyers Title
Insurance and Trust

Company
C«LSL S $9,500,000
37 Liberty Street. ."•»> Liberty Street,

MANHATTAN.
18S Montneue Street. Brooklyn.

iTltlt! l>-lt ami Trtwi A lUnklnc Depl i

Real listate at Auction.
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!\u25a0 >N IF.V. IS, 1007
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Real Estate For Sale.
TTICH CLASS MANHATTANr>nl WtatSi effective ser-. vl-"f<r buyer nn«l s.-;io>•; a-c-i me appraltals. manage-

mont of \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0<<\u25a0
-

\'.l I! H ASI!I-'OI'.TII. 4 \V. r»bl St.

I'« i>: SALE.
—

Hlsh r!a*« residences ppeclalty; one 01
1 two liarßalna never offered before, I-IST * rkf.sk.

i« i:,.' not «t _^___^^_^_^_^^^_^___

Unfurnished Apartments it, Let.
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